For the enantioselective oxidation of methyl phenyl sulfide and tert-butyl methyl sulfide to the corresponding chiral sulfoxides by 3,3-dibromo-(camphorsulfonyl)oxaziridine, semiempirical calculations (MNDO, AMI, PM3) concerning transition state geometries were performed. The results show that only PM3 is able to localize a transition state. For methyl phenyl sulfide, a spiro arrangement of the oxaziridine ring and the sulfur atom explains the observed direction of the selectivity better than a planar transition state. The solvent dependence of the observed enantioselectivity is related to the calculated dipole moment of the transition state by the Kirkwood-Onsager model. In THF as solvent, its direct participation in the transition state has to be considered.
Introduction
The prediction of the enantioselectivity (direction and enantiomeric excess) of a given reaction by the oretical means is a cumbersome task, and enantios elective synthesis is still considered an art rather than a science in the sense of physics or physical chemistry. It is mainly the influence of the envi ronment (e.g. solvent) which often determines the stereochemical course of a reaction, and this influ ence is difficult to compute. There is still a need for practical methods to help the experimentalist, which rely upon readily available computing meth ods, preferably on personal computers, without the necessity for larger equipment. As a tentative step in this direction, we decided to explore the possibil ity to predict enantioselectivities by semiempirical methods, based on previous experimental work on the enantioselective oxidations of sulfides to chiral sulfoxides [ 1 -6 ] and ab initio studies of models for this reaction [7] . The main advantage of semiempir ical methods is that complete molecules and transi tion states can be computed in reasonable amounts of time, even on personal computers, while ab ini tio methods are limited mostly to the reactive core and thus normally do not include the substituents * Reprint requests to Dr. R. Herrmann. which are responsible for steric and stereochemical differentiation [8 ] . The goals of our study were 1) to compare standard semiempirical methods for their applicability, 2 ) to make a decision whether a pla nar or a spiro transition state is better suited to ex plain the observed enantioselectivities (by ab initio methods, no decision was possible), 3) to localize the transition state on the reaction coordinate (the S -0 distance), and 4) to account for the observed solvent dependence of the reaction.
Results and Discussion
The reaction under investigation, between 3,3-dibromo-(camphorsulfonyl)oxaziridine (1) and methyl phenyl sulfide or rm -butyl methyl sul fide, respectively, is shown in Fig. 1 , together with schematic representations of two possible transition states leading to the (S)-sulfoxide, as suggested on the basis of ab initio calculations [7] . The transi tion state (TS) geometry is characterized by the ap proach of one of the lone pairs of the sulfur atom to the oxygen in the plane o f the oxaziridine ring; the arrangement of the remaining substituents at sulfur can then be either plan ar (the second lone pair of the sulfur localized in the plane of the oxaziridine ring) or spiro (with the second lone pair in the plane orthogonal to the former and containing the oxygen atom).
0939-5075/95/0900-1396 $ 06.00 © 1995 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. The decision which lone pair o f sulfur approaches the oxygen atom of the oxaziridine ring determines the direction of the enantioselectivity, i.e. the pre dominant formation of either (R)-or (S)-sulfoxide. For convenience, we will call the corresponding TSs the (R)-or (5)-TS, respectively. Figure 2 shows space-filling models of the possible TSs; the four (5>TSs in the left part and the corresponding (R)-TSs in the right part. Formally, the TSs of each series can be interconverted by rotating the sulfide The ab initio calculations on the oxidation of H2SO by the simplest oxaziridine, H2CONH, did not show significant energetic differences between the p lan ar and spiro TSs, and thus no decision be tween the two mechanisms was possible [7] . It was therefore necessary to perform the semiempirical calculations for both the planar and the spiro TS. Of course, planar and spiro TSs are extreme forms, and intermediates are conceivable; the ab initio [7] . The semiempirical methods MNDO, AM I, and PM3 were tested for applicability. The model for the transition state was constructed as follows: We first optimized the structure of the starting materi als (oxaziridine (1) and methyl phenyl sulfide) sep arately by the method under investigation. Then, the torsion angle N -C -O -S was restrained to 180 degrees (force constant 8000 kcal/(m olxdegree2)) to enforce the sulfur atom in the plane of the ox aziridine ring. We also introduced a restraint (1000 kcal/(m olxdegree2)) for the angle between the sul fur atom of the sulfide and the oxygen and carbon of the oxaziridine ring (S -O -C angle 150°), to avoid lateral slipping of the sulfide. The sulfur-oxygen distance was chosen as the reaction coordinate and varied by restraining the interatomic distance to the appropriate length between 3.0A (almost no contact between the reactants) and 1.8A (almost a S-O sin gle bond). The force constant was taken as 10000 kcal/(mol x A). The sulfide was arranged near to the oxaziridine ring in a starting geometry close to the desired (R)-or (S')-TS in both pre-planar and prespiro arrangement, and the ensemble of molecules was allowed to relax to a local energetic minimum. The Polak-Ribiere algorithm was used for all ge ometry optimizations. We found that calculations with different starting geometries (obtained, e.g., by rotation around the Ph-S bond) sometimes led to slightly different local minima with energy dif ferences < 0.15 kcal/mol. Three different starting geometries were always sufficient to find the best value for the TS under consideration. We never ob served the formation of a spiro TS from a pre-planar starting geometry and vice versa; this confirms the existence of a barrier between both extremes, as suggested by the ab initio calculations [7] . The heat of formation obtained by a single point calculation of the optimized structure was used as criterion for comparison. As absolute energies are not reliable values in semiempirical calculations, in particular when restraints are applied, we took the difference to the lowest value obtained as a measure of the energy content. These relative energies are depicted for the (S)-TS for several S-O distances in Fig. 3 . The results for the (/?)-TS are almost superimposable and not shown.
Both M NDO and AM I predict a continous in crease in the energy when approaching the sulfide to the oxaziridine form 3.0 to 1,8A. In contrast, PM3 finds an energetic maximum in the range of 2.2 to 2.6Ä, i.e. this method allows to locate a TS. All fol lowing calculations were therefore done with PM3.
The next step was to locate the TS on the reaction coordinate. We did this by varying the S -O distance in smaller steps and obtained an energetic maximum at a distance of 2.38 -2.42A, for both sulfides and both TS geometries. As in the case of the ab ini tio calculations for the oxidation of a sulfoxide by an oxaziridine [7] , we found very similar absolute energies for planar and spiro TS. However, there exists a remarkable difference between planar and spiro TS with respect to the enantioselectivity. Near the TS, the energy of the arrangement leading to the (S>sulfoxide is always lower than that of the corre sponding arrangement leading to the (7?)-sulfoxide. But the difference between (5)-and (/?)-TSs is quite low in the case of the planar TS, but appreciably higher for the spiro TS. From the comparison of the energies in many calculations, we estimate the av erage error in the energy differences to be less than 0.15 kcal/mol. The difference between the heats of formation of (/?)-and (,S)-TS is clearly below this limit for the planar TS, but above it for the spiro TS in the oxidation of methyl phenyl sulfide; for the tert.butyl methyl sulfide, both values are above this limit, but the difference is much higher for the spiro TS. The experimentally observed enantiomer of the sulfoxides is indeed (5) (e.e. 62% for Me-SO-Ph, 16% for f.Bu-SO-Me in CCU). We therefore favour the spiro TS over the planar TS for camphor-derived oxaziridines of the type represented by the dibromooxaziridine (1), at least for alkyl aryl sulfides; for dialkyl sulfides, it is not so obvious which one is better suited to explain the experimental results. In previous studies, a planar arrangement was derived from geometric considerations on a different type of oxaziridine [1] , but this conclusion can probably not be extended to all oxaziridines. Our results for the spiro TS are shown in Fig. 4 .
In an earlier kinetic study of the oxidation of sulfides and alkenes by sulfonyloxaziridines, it was found that the oxygen-transfer mechanism is of the Sat2 type and resembles the oxidation by metal per oxides [9] . From the large negative entropy of the reaction, it was concluded that the TS should be early, highly ordered, and comparatively non-polar. An early TS suggests that the geometry of the ox aziridine ring should not deviate too much from that of the starting compound. The calculated N -O and C -O distances confirm this: for an S -O distance of 3.0A, the values are very close to the oxaziri dine itself (calculated: C -O 1.401 A, N -O 1.586Ä), and approaching sulfur and oxygen elongates both bonds, but in an asynchronous manner; the N -O bond seems to break before the C -O bond (Fig. 5) . It should be stressed, however, that PM3 seems to underestimate the strength of the N -O bond, as we have found N -O distances of 1.499 and 1.506A in an X-ray structure of a similar oxaziridine [10] , and the asynchronous bond breaking might well be a computational artifact. In the ab initio calculations, no such effect has been observed [7] . On the other hand, ab initio calculations on the TS of the oxida tion of H2S by dioxirane suggested a strong bond elongation of the 0 -0 bond and a much smaller one for the C -O bond [11] . Although the computed C -O and N -O distances are quite different in the ab initio calculation and our semiempirical results, it is remarkable that the TS is found at almost the same S -0 distance (2.441 A vs. ~ 2.4Ä for the dif ferent TS).
As all calculations apply to isolated molecules in the gas phase, it is necessary to establish a link to the actually performed reactions in solution.
The reactions leading to the formation of the (R )-or (^-sulfoxide and their TSs are diastereoisomeric. We therefore considered them as pairs of corre sponding reactions and used the appropriate kinetic model [ 12] which gives the ratio of the enantiomeric sulfoxides as equal to the logarithm of the ratio of the rate constants for their formation:
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Assuming the entropy contributions to the di astereoisomeric TSs to be almost equal, we can approximate the difference of the free activation
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We have confirmed the validity of the concept of pairs of corresponding reactions for this case by looking at the temperature dependence of the e.e. in the oxidation of Me-S-Ph in tetrachloromethane. The logarithm of the ratio of the rate constants In should have a linear relation to ^ if the concept is valid [12] . This is indeed the case; higher e.e values are observed at lower temperatures, as in similar oxidations [3, 5] , although the effect is not very dramatic (23°C: e.e 62%; 0°C; 6 8 %; -10°C: 73%; -27°C: 79%).
The energies A E S and A E R are solvent depen dent. As a first approximation to the effect of sol vents on chemical reactions, one may consider an additional electrostatic energy which accounts for the dielectric constant of the solvent being different from that of the vacuum (e = 1). The KirkwoodOnsager model [13] treats the molecule (here: TS) as a spherical dipole (with dipole moment ji), cen tered in a cavity of the radius r and surrounded by We know the dipole moments and the diameter of the TSs from our calculations (the diameter is the largest distance of atoms found in the TS, plus the van der Waals radii of these atoms [11] ), and are therefore able to calculate A E e and in clude it in A E for the solvents investigated (tetrachloromethane, e = 2.2; THF, e = 7.4; and acetoni trile, e = 37.5). The results are shown in Table I . The enantiomeric excesses for the different solvents are collected in Table II . Although (1) lacks the kind of "pockets" intended to mimick the active site of an enzyme, which some other camphor-derived oxaziridines have [3] , it shows appreciable efficiency in enantioselective ox idations. The calculations predict a decrease of the enantiomeric excess (e.e.) with increasing dielec tric constant of the solvent for methyl phenyl sul foxide, but only for the spiro TS. Although the ex perimental numerical values of e.e. are higher than the calculated ones, the tendency is the same, i.e. a decrease in e.e. is clearly observed. For rm .butyl methyl sulfoxide, almost no influence of the sol vent polarity on the e.e. is expected based on the calculations, and this was indeed observed for tetrachloromethane and acetonitrile, while THF gave the racemate. We think that in the case of THF, the sim ple Kirkwood-Onsager model is not sufficient, but a direct participation of the solvent in the TS via its oxygen lone pairs has to be considered, which oc curs when 7r-interactions are absent. The numerical values of the e.e. measured in tetrachloromethane and acetonitrile suggest rather a planar TS, but a final conclusion cannot be drawn on the basis of the data available. For other oxaziridines contain ing halogenes, it has been observed earlier that the oxidation of alkyl aryl sulfides is appreciably sol vent dependent, while this is not the case for dialkyl sulfides [3] , The different behaviour towards alkyl and aryl groups seems therefore to be a general fea ture of camphor-derived oxaziridines, and can be at tributed to the presence or absence of 7r-interactions. The influence of a polar solvent was suggested to be a stabilizing effect on the more polar TS for diaryl and alkyl aryl sulfides, thus leading to an earlier TS with a higher S -O distance and correspondingly lower nonbonded steric interactions [3] , Our results indicate that a higher S-O distance is not necessar ily involved; the experimental data can be explained on the basis of purely electrostatic interactions, and only in some cases (e.g. THF) a direct solvent par ticipation in the TS can be involved.
Conclusion
For the prediction of the potential of a new camphor-derived oxaziridine in enantioselective ox idations, a good knowledge of the general features of the TSs and the kinetics involved is a prerequi site. In the present case, we could rely upon careful ab initio studies of the reaction core [7] . The steric interactions responsible for the chiral induction in the oxidation are accounted for by the application of semiempirical techniques; among the methods tested, PM3 proved to be most reliable. The solvent effects can be approximated afterwards by the sim ple Kirkwood-Onsager model, and they fit reason ably well in the pattern of the general observations. If a planar or a spiro TS is better suited to explain the experimental results, has to be tested for every type of oxaziridine under consideration; for oxaziridines similar to 1, a spiro TS is more likely, at least for alkyl aryl sulfoxides.
The amount of computation time in the semiem pirical calculations was considerable, in particular because of the large restraints applied to the molec ular structure which led to a high number of iter ations. However, the time needed can be reduced appreciably, once the S-O distance for the TSs is at least approximately known (here ~2.4A ); only a few calculations are necessary near this value. Care should be taken that the geometry optimization does indeed lead to the lowest local minimum, particularily if the oxaziridine and/or the sulfide contain flexible parts or allow easy rotations around single bonds. It is advisible to check slightly different start ing geometries to make sure that the value is indeed the lowest possible within the restrained geometry of the reaction core. Running HyperChem on a Pentium 60 system, a geometry optimization takes about 10 hours until a root-mean-square-gradient < 0.1 kcal/(A xm ol) is achieved. Taking 3 differ ent starting geometries for 3 S -O distances (e.g. 2.36, 2.40, and 2.44Ä), this leads to a total time of about 90 hours for each TS. If we consider at least 4 TSs (a total of 8 is possible), approximately 2 weeks are required for the evaluation of an oxaziri dine similar to 1. Although this seems much time, laboratory synthesis and practical evaluation will certainly take longer and consume much manpower, while the calculations need not be supervised. The results obtained with the method suggested here are in qualitative agreement with the experiment, al though quantitatively, the borderline beween an ef ficient oxaziridine and an unefficient one cannot be drawn yet. Calculations on a variety of oxaziridines whose behaviour in the enantioselective oxidation of sulfides is known are in progress and should give a basis for a reliable prediction of the efficiency. The chemical synthesis of new oxaziridines could then be restricted to promising candidates.
Experimental
Semiempirical calculations were performed with the 
